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E>:Iered al Mhe Pasi Q/lice ai1

A CIbri*st

'\Wliat are you wi tîng ?
.prised littie Frances Moran

"I arn writing a, letter,
seliolar of seven sunimers wTj

iianners of growvu iup persor
Margarct -%vas Frances'

tween flie tiwo at flCe latter's
* standing intiimiaey hefwveen 1

ntmacy so illilth fl ore
wiithont iear relatives and

* eoiild eoufide. As offen as s
as Irc tu lier as lier own lioi
to learu that Margacret %vas
iîîg. of couirse, papa auîd ]u

used 0 niae things so plea
spend ]lis hiolidays.

'<,7\riting to Santa Ci
;twayZ'

inas ever
world -iv
tears haè

Margaret siiled 0o1
ifle soon died awal

gOit of Churistumas ai
lie pleasant for l

ýs past and gonie as
been shed to tlîin

r., DECEMBER, 1909. Nu. 3

0IIn-i , Ont., as Seccd-Cias.ç M'ailler.

nmas Letter.

asked Margaret Regan. as shie sur-
-xitli pencil and note paper.

a, long, ]ong- lettcr,'* replied tlie
th old fashioned ways, reflecting flice
is.
sehool tTheer i11 w meting bc-
home Nvas buit an incident in a, long t',
lie 'Mo-ran andl Rlegan faini lies.-- an
apprcCiated by Margaret as shie iwas
withouit other friends in %vhoni shie
lie -wishied 10 coînie, thieir hoîîse m~as
nie. 1lezice wc w~ill not lie siurprised
Frauces' lbcst friend. ahvays exeept-
uinmna, aud lier brothier Fred. who
Lsaut ivhen lic caille froin college to

'lis and Christmas stili temi days

the -%vinsome face iiptuirned tu liers.

inl spite of hierself at the ineniories
vakeîîed in lier iiimd. Coiuld Christ-i

.r again? tlla,! hpiesin fuis
lar as slit 'was eoncerncd. Too imany
k of tlic approaclung lfstiv.al -%vith j
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anything but regret for whiat. rnighit liave been. Ail umeonscious
.of Frances' presnee, )[argaýret gazed out Mie windowr at thie ice-
covered street and falling snowflakes; ýand slie iuvoluntati ly
shivered at thie cfonstiouisness, thiat tilt lier hiupes wure e1tiled and
dead likie thie floWers on lier miothier's grave.

"'Are you crying, arre''said thie littie one, axs lier own
briglit face darkzened in syrnpathy.

"No, Franees, dear, it is tlie tear-, iu your own eyes tha,,t
miake you tliinki sQ."

*With -in effort M.Nargaret kept back furtlhcr mernories liy in-
teresting hierseif in tlie letter. Frances hield iui iei page, so awk.
wardly written -%ithi pencil and so often îuarred by thie narkis
of tlie eraser thiat nieithier slie nur Margaret could niake out thie
wvords. But Ilie letter rnust be written. *Who could lielp lier to
dIo it but lier teaelher and best friend? It is by dint of suchi
mutual aid and confidence thiat îuost people iii tuie wur1d get
along. Thie letter ran tiras:

])car Fred.-I -w'rite for you. to corne lioie atClrtas
Papa and inainîîa Nvant you. here, aid so dIo 1. 1 ain prayiiig
nigylit and morning to thie Cliild Jesus for tlîis, and I wvill hiang
up two long stockings besides iny uwn, oie for you andl one for
Margaret. Frorn your sister, Frances.

Tlue tears were now timwing fromn M.ýargaret's eycs in earnest,
and to conceal bier bursting hecart frorn thie chiild slie lient, doxii
and pressed ]ier pale elieek aigainst tie iyarin and rosy one of lier
littie friend, telling lier mlizat a dear cliild slie wvas and flint slie
lioped Fred wvould corne indeed iu answ'er to lier letter anld ].-er
prayer to tlie Chiild Jesus.

c Coine now and ask muanna. to let you. go witi mie ho sce
the niee Christmas tree th«at w-e are puttingr up for you al, seliol.
And on thie way we wîill stop) at tuie ehiurcli to say o11e more prayer
to obtain your w'isi. "

By tihis time margaret hiad regained lier self-possession.
Fred M a'sabsence was anothier of lier sorrows. It w-as fully
a year nov tliat lie liad been awvay. People told lier suei liad nu
b)usiness liking- Ihlm, since luis folks wotre, coîniparatively iîuor aîîd
Fred's earnings were but smnall. Nie r- liad lie given hiope of
soon eoing baclz. ITfence withi lier exiigteaciing crihrh
and lier w'ages s'peut in eovering lie debts incident to lier
mohier's last illness, lier pe~ospecfii for lIcme ing year w'ere darli
indeed.

But Frances' letter sped on ils way. lu due time Fired rend
over lie cluifdisît lines. Thiey did not, ]iowever, cliange Iiis nmiind.
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Hie had not the slighitest intention of going home. llow could
lie bear the expense and Ioss of time entailed in sueli a long voy-
age? lus Clîristinas' inust be passed where lie had spent the year
-in the surveyor's eamip.

And so Frances' letter lay in his l)ocket negleetd,-year, and
forgotten-tilI one evening two days before Christinas. Again
lie perused the atilwwairdly written lines in amîusement, but now
they a.wakened different feelings. 1Iis parents, ïMargaret, bis
sister's p'rayer to the Di-vine Clîild, soon to be born into the world,
-ail thecse thingrs ýwerc contrasted wvith lus liard lire of expioririg
and surveying uinsettled lands. A straLige longing entered his
hieart to 1)e back agrain with those lie loved, to re-visit lus ol«d
lhone and taste once more its Chîristmas joys.

Thuts it happened thiat two days aftcr, late on Christmnas
lethe 1rinii comiug into Ottawa brouglît Fred to his native city.

It was slîortly before midnight whien lie reached tixe parish churcx.
For Fred was at good boy and a practical Catholie before ail eise.
le considered a1 careftil regard for luis religionis duties a primary
re(luisite in ineriting God's blessing upon luis life. In spite of
sonie few sliglît drawbacks, lie feit how mauny favors lie liad need
to be thiankzfuti for. And the readiness of bis service on this oc-
casion liad its owvn reward. loly niass and communion at the
uunusual hour, the mnessage of God 's ininister, the peaceful faces
of fervent worshippers, ex'erything in faet to the very lights and
the singing hiad the cffect of a-wakcening iii his mind the truc
spirit that shoiild reign on thxis festival-the spirit of tli.ankfinEss
that Christ the Saviour was borni into tixe world, that the Son of
God, by îuakziug lus own, our joys aý; well'as our sorrow, sancti-
fied ail thxat is connected Nwithi the Christian home and famnily life.

The singing hiad eeased, the crowds lîad departed, darkness
again pervaded the sacred edifice except -where the lamps glim-
uuered about the erib of fixe Divine Child, wlue.n Fred left chureh
and strolled down the street. lis old homne -%vas stili lighted up.
The inmiates liad just retirned fromn midnighit îuu-ass. HIe -%vas
tempted to r-ing,-biit no, lie would avoid sceing thein tili morn-
iug that both they and hie iiglit h-ave some rest.

Ncxt daty preparations in the Moran home wiere well under
wvay for the Christmas dixuner. to whielh Margaret was invited
aut the wvish of Frances.

"I. lave rceeived no word froux Fred," said MNr. Moran, as
lie took soxuxe letters froîn his poek-et. '4--1l1 the others have Nvrit-
ten, although none of theni eau coine thîls year. \Ve -vould have
a lonely Christmas indeed, if Frances and MUiss Rowan were flot
here,
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"The letter miay hiave been delayed," returned Mrs. LNor,-.n,
as slie sp)read the clotlî and took dowil the dishies froii the side-
board. "Fred was always eareful of lus letter Nvriting. Perhaps
Margaret lias received news froin Iiim?"

Just the faintest tinge of color overspread Margaret's face
as she repIied that no news hiad reachied lier. Thec- mutual liking
between 'Margari-t and Fred was no secret in tlue household, and
it N«as only the mother's confidence in the girl and lier anxiety
for ne-ws fromn Fred hiad led to ask a seemingly delicate question.

In fact both parents, in their unassurning way, ivere inter-
ested in cverything connected with the wvelfare of their children.
I{appily ail of tluem were settfled except Fred and Frances. They
had even liept Fred at college for soune years, but finally, -with
reluctance, were compeled to witlidraw froru hlmi any furthcr
assistance toward this end.

"IIlowever," said 11r. Moran, "the lesson of liardship may
make a better man of hlm. I know that ail his spare momnts
are pinployed in eontinuing bis studies privately and in prepaý-r-
ing for the governunent examinations. A letter for hlmii arrivcd
at my office orly yesterday whiehi perhaps inay contain good
news.

Frances lucre came running in, ail fiuslhed and mit of brea.tl,
to ananoun3ce Fred's coming as the latter entered the door.
Frances hiad been on flie w'ay to visit the crib and the ]3abe of
Bethilehuem, along -with somne othier children. As luek wouldhv
it, she ran into the arnis of lier brother; and, mmid you, lie w'cnt
along w'ith themn to pray beside the crib and gave each. of tiienii
a copper to place in the box for the poor little oDes of Christ.

The greetings ln the household 'were warm and lieIrty on al
sides, as muchi so ln fact tluat the Christinas dinner, the roast
goose and puidding wvere forgotten for the time being. But tiiese
'«ere in this account the -better enjoyed . ivhen. everyone finally
sat do'ivn. Thre '«as inuch laughing after the mneal wlien Franes
brought down to Fred and Margaret the things which Santa
ClauQ had left in their stockings. .And there Nvas great rejoicing,
too, 'when Mr. ).-oran handed Fred the letter lie lîad receive.d,
and whichi was found to contain news of his success in tue gov-
ernunent examinations and bis promotion to a positÉion home in
Ottawa with a !air income.

"<And to think Frances," said Fred, as his sister's large bine
eyes feasted on his looks, '<to tluink your lutter is tue cause oi it
ail! Are you not glad tluat Iwon't leave you any miore? ý

"I ain more glad tiuat you ivon 't leave arreand sue
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w'on't cry any more, " replied Franc;es, breaking away from her
brother and running to Miss liowan, as the company siniled at
Mffargaret 's confusion.

But Margaret gathered up Frances in lier arrns and buried
lier face in the head of curls. This time it was Dot to hide her
tuars. lier hieart was singing a song of joy and thanksgiving on
this Christmas Day as Frances whispered in her car.

'ilt was nbt the letter, it wvas the Child Jesus that did it
ail."

MONA.

The Stage of To-day and Yesterday

- OT long ag-o an aged fri-.nd, a representative of that
elass who1 lived largely in the inystie past. expressed
b' is regret that our stage hiad dleteriorated so miueli
that it was no longer an inspiration or a source of

picasure to lmi. "Oh,1" lie continued, "think of the days when
Edwin Forrest, Charlotte, and McCullough, the great American

coriade tlie stage an education for the theatre-goers. Wý%hom
have wve now%, and wlhat is there to be seen'?" 1 listened at-
tentix-ely and retreated, under the impression that such criticisuis
with slight variation àre continually heard; nor is it altogether
surprising. The liuman mind is proue to, xagnify the glories
of the past. As the poet says. "Distance lends enchantmnent to
the vNiew," and ail literature bears testimony that thiere were
giants in tiiose days. Even old Ilomer scored the pygmnies of Iiis
timne. I'n-speahzing of one of the lieroes around thew-ails of Troy
lie says: -

"Not ten strong mnen thi' enorinous -%veighit could raise,
Sucli inen as live in these degenerate days."

And so, it is to-day. The giants lived in the past, thie small
wealings in the present.

We lçnoiw thiat flhe enthusiasmi for classical plays lias sonie-
what died out. Thle vaude'ville ha:9 in a great niauy cases tak-en
its place. Stili thisdoes not prove the statement that there are
no star actors in our days. I mean elassical interpreters.

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIEW
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We are prone to aceount as lieroie littie occurrences of the
past wvhicli -vould not be coniside.red in the present. This pe(~u-
liarity of the hunian mind in part explains the criticism of the
modern stage. It is only just, however, to observe that during
the last sixty years there were many interpreters of the greatest
elassie roles, who were in the truest sense of the term masters
of their art; and yet taken as a whole the general standard
of excellence in the interpretation of the roles other than that.
assuxned by the star, is incomparably better than it wvas even
twenty years ago.

Now to-day witli a large number of almost unif6rnily artists,
it is true that the really great work of the star actors does not
iinpress the average theatre-goer so mueh as it would were the
star surrounded by less brilliant actors who are also lookzing
to gain a reputction. The audi ence would lose the satisfaction
now enjoyed of a wvell-groundcd art w'ork which is instructive
to the àuditor.

Our stage of to-day boasts of a great number of young nmen
and women w-ho are destined to rank with thue foremost a(-tors
of days gone by. 0f visitors to Canada, to whom mnay W*e listen
with more pleasurc t1ian to the Ben Greet company; and very
few eau outclass Murphy as an Irisli actor.

«We have heard ircli bf the great actors of the past, and
therefore one feels warranted in comparing the wor kof the
past with that of the present; and while nothing is farther from
iny purpose than seeking to ininimize the splendid achievernents
of tuie great actors of ilic last century, 1 Leel that not only does
the stage to-day represent a .higher degree of greneral excellence
than ever before, not only are there more true artists and more
performances that are works of art, but the standard of mian-
hiood and womanhood, the general ideals of the dramatie pro-
fession are higlier than at any formner period mn the history of
Canada.

Imagine the theatre-groers of another gencration w-I be say-
ing, "if you could liave witnesscd the Ben Greet company or
Forbes-Robertson, or Irving. or Manteil, you w-ould have seen
soinethinig yon could ney'er forget."

i1 douht not that, miany of those whose works we thoroughly
enjoy to-day. b)ut. whlorn we are not in the habit of associating
wvit1u the lieroos of ycsterday, wvil1 hiold a high, place in the pan-
theon of art when seen through thie twilight of vanished years.

FRANK CORKERY, 'l.
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The Missionary Spirit.

ANADA 'S fuiture greatness lias corne to be a very popu-
lar topi? of discussion amiong us. The leading dailies
of oar Dominion seldlom let a weeki go by without
some editorial coniment upon our growing importance.

-All are agrecd thiat a giorious destiny is ours, some even prediet
that this fiair Young land of' the inaple leaf «%vilI yet surpass in
Nwcalth and commercial importance our big republican brother
to the South. Canadian statesmen paint in glowing colors the
advautages w'hich our country offers to students and wvorkers in
every department of human endeavor. "The twentieth century
hclongs to Canada" lias beconie our slogan. Foreign nations are
taking up the cry, and to-day the eyes of' the world are centred
up)on Canada, the premier colony of' the British Empire, as -%ve11.
as lier aelinowledgred. graniary. [f, fifty years ago, the United
States hield the attention of' European nations as a model of ita-
teriai and commercial progress, w'e are the centre of that attention
tc-day, and our lot it appears to be, ho relieve the congestion of
population of thiose older European countries, whose poor es-
pccially gaze 'with longing eyes towards our far-off shores, know-
ing tlîat hore there is space ho live and breiatlîe, hiere there is

'okfor willing hands.' here the great boon of British-Canadian
citizenship is extended ho ail alike. Cainadians themiselves realize
their hîappy position, hience it is not surprising tlîat statesiien
and jo'arnalists, in fact ail classes of people, should. be inclined
to discuss flic future. IIowvever, if to-day we are happy and pros-
perous, wiith brighit prospects o]' even greater things to corne,
we o-%ve it to a beneficent Providence rather than to any great
merits o]' our own. If' the soil is surpassing fertile, flic timber
and minerai lands rieli beyond ioimparison, then it is littie thanlis
to ins if 'c but turn to our own advantage the -wcalth so gener-
ously heaped upon us. Realizing our immense possihilities, thien
gratitude, not pride, shoffld fill our lîearts, and the thoughit up-
permnost in our mninds shiofld hc: let uis as a nation do somethi-ng
for the g1ory o]' God. w-ho lis donc so imwuch for uis. In our rnad
rlush affer dollars and cents wc are in danger of' losing siglit of'
the main factor in natioii-Iuilding,-the fact that a people who
fear and love God is to ho prefcrrcd ho a nation of millionaires.
\\V0 h ave tlie experience of' ages to w-ork upon, and hieavy is our
responsibility. The r'ockis upon whichi other ships of state have
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been shattered are "naked and open" to otir eyes and should be
sedulously shunned by us ' The mistakzes of other nations should
be our gains, and on account of our similarity to tiie American
republie in so inany important points w~e sliould stiudy especially
lier successes and failures and endeavor to avoid the errors she
lias miade. If we be sineere we wvill not deny that the rock of
destruction whichi to-day tlireatens nations and is a grave menace
to ouirselves, is immorality-disregard for God-given natural
law; contempt for the sacred bond of marriage, and consequently
the destruction of the home, which ;.s the bulwark of society and
the cradie of nations.

It is not necessary to enter into a lengthy explanation of thie
above statement that immorality when it becomes rampant weak-
ens society and tic state. It lias been proven long ago in thie
case of the Rloman Empire, and withiout making too sweeping an
assertion it appears tbat it is being only too weil proven in the
case of France to-day. Granting thien that we admit inr-.orality
and ii'religion as an eneiny to national strenigth, is not lie who
sets to worlc to combat our- internal. foes a truer patriot tlîan lie
whvlo, arrayed in the glittcring accoutrements of military osten-
tation, prepares for iînaginary or even real focs from without?
We « nîay need, it is truc, iiiilitary and naval defence in ftiture,
but at present ive most certainly sorely need patriotic Catholie
men and w'omen to couniteraet the effeets of the pernicious doc-
trines that are being sow'n hroadcast among us. The nations
of the earth are <Ct our doors. Already there are about 150,000
Catholic immigrants in the West, and w'orst of ail they hiave coine
to Canada alnîost destitute of priests. We need inoney, sehools,
celiles and teachers, but mnost of ail ire need priests. Priests
-%vith the miissionary's spirit. Catiiolie laymen should recognize
tixat tlîey can do a great deal to assist Catholie ernigrants coin-

ing to our shores, but the great and crying necd is for priests,

ien endowed withi both teaclîing and pastoral offices. Witliout
teacliers of morals, no mnorality. 'Witliout morality, we cannot
iave -,tability and national life. If the hordes of immigrants
eomint to our shiores are allowed to grow up witliout religion
whvlat ir. ist be tue resuit? Iu fifty years w-e shall liave a great
unchristian and irreligious thirong, a menace to good order, and
an eleinent of' degeneracy.

Stnrely tiien the case is grave cnough to arouse our latent
sensibilities. Thus far w-c have considered the question ùnly from
the standpoint of patriotîsmn; but apart from the immense benefits

* to accrue to our beloved Canada, if Cathiolie immigrants after
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arriving'i here are retained witliin the fold, wve must consider
the question froiji the standpoint of Faith, reflecting uponl the
glory that we are in duty bound to render Almighty God by
preaehing the gospel to the poor. There is a cry borne to us
acroàs the smiling Western plains. It is ciauglit up by the fresh
westerly -breezc and 'wafted to us aeross the great lakes. It eau
be heard iu the city mansion and in tlue humble country farm-
bouse. Its wNeird notes resound through our college halls and
play-grounds. We can hear it if -%ve but listen. It is the ery
of souls. ?oor, loue souls, ont in this great loue land, waudering
hopelessly without shepherds. In the -Words of lloly Scriptuxe
wve can truly say, "The luarwýt indeed is great, but the workers
are fe i."

l{ow are we going to cultivate tlv- uissionary spirit? I eau-
not answer the question myseif. I only hope the~ question vill
cause a littie refleetion and thon at a later date that some one
mnore competent w'ill answer it. Let us, for -the sake of HoIy
Religion, make this need of missionaries a factor in deeiding
our life 's vocation. Even from a worldly point of view it iS a
noble thing to plant the cross on a new hilltop, and we Catholies
of Canada shouid' not be slow to recognize the uobility of sucli
an. act. But human gain or glory must not inifluence us. Let us
rely for our roevard upon Him who nineteen centuries ago sent
forth tw'olve humle mou with the wor%., "Go ye therofore and
teach ail nations." These words have not lost their force. They
are for us of to-day and they should rouso us to new life, know-
ing that if we hearkern to thom our roward wviIl be great iu Bea-
von. Let us gird ourselves for the work and with resolute heayts-
inake at loast a bold attompt to wviu this young land to Mother
Cluureli and Godi. Earthly rewards wilI pass a-%way, but the
canticle of a soul redeemed wvill be sweet music to our cairs
throughout the endless ages -of etornity.

Lot us pray for the growth. of the niissionary spirit amnm
lis.

A. IREYNOLDS7 '09.
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TO MELANCHOLYU

Not in the liaunts of mien, 0 Melancholy!
Thy presence hiath been sweet;

For there thou art a vanity. a folly,
WMhich we -%ould fain secrete,

'iMid hlîolow -Miles tliat hide the cares below,
As sunlight glints above the w~inter snow.
Or Autumn, tinting- earth witli colours gay,
Hides 'neath bis artist toucli the progress of dlecnv.

But in the old anid nie1anclioly woods,
-When slîado-ws flut around

Like guardian spirits of the solitudes
And tlie mysterious sound

0f distant cataracts thrpuglî the gray t.runks heard,
Throbsdown the lonely dells with echoes -%eird,
1 love to w%,ander with thee, and to draw
Frorn. thy calmn lil)s Iigh thenies that elevate aind awme.

MNirthi singeth like the sununer grasshopper
That dies wvith suminertide;

Buit thon, more constant, patiently dost hear
The -,%inter winds tliat chide

The ea-ves and fiowers aw'ay inclemently
From the beau meadow and the shivering tree.
\Vhile the round. rîîddy herries of the hobby
Shine 'mid their dark green leav,.es-thyv ireath. 0 M4\elan-

chioly 1

Is it thine eyes that sinie 011 nie at even.
Throughi purple twilight air,

Shining, afar in the niysterious licavens
Like tender tiiouglits -we bear.

Decp) in the suent shadows of the breast,
0f one wvhose love our lonel1y life lias l>let?
Or thec faint lustre of the evening star.
Whosp heans like biles £l] on eartli fromu heaveu afar?

FRAiNK WATERIS.
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The Fotinder of the Order of Ouir Lady ôt Charity
and Refuge (Good Siiepherd).

H -E Beatitication of the Venerable John Eudes, whieli
took place in Rouiie on tlie 25t1î of April, Good Shcp-
herd Sunday, wvill bie celebrated at the Convent of
the Oood Siiepherd, 0tta-%va, by a Solemna Triduum

whieh -%vill begin on the 13t1i of Deceniber next and end on the
l5th.

Blessed Johin Eudes. the fatiier and founder of the Order of
Our Lady of Charity, wlîose memnbers are lcnowvn throughout the
wNvorld as tlie Sisters of the Good Shephierd, was born on Novem-

ber l4th, 1601, at Ri, in the Diocese of Seez, near Argentan,
Normandy. The early hife of our hero wvas distinguished-for bis
piety and mnieekness, traits of chiaracter tlîat lived mitlî Iim until
his death. 1-le hiad a mnost intense devotion to Our Lady. So
intense -%vas it. that lie chose lier for his spouse, placing a ring
on a finger of one of lier statiws and signing, this inarriage cou-I tract witl bis blood.

Mileni lie hiad reaclîed the age of fourteùn, hie -%vas piacedl
under the eare of tiiose great educators of youtlî-the, Jesuits-
at their College, Royal du 'Mont, in Caen. ilere his native abil-
ity and talent, allied to, application and industry, won for lîim a
lpremnier place of honor. The years sped on,: and it came to, John
Enudes to choose, his state of life. Already in his lîeart the clîcice
liad been mnade. Ile w-oîld be a priest, liewould dedicate himself

* to the service of God. li*e wvas ordained to, tlc priesthood in
Paris on the 2Otli of Dee.nber, 1625. Nowv began in truth bis
Clirist.like mission. Never, bis biographer tells us, since the days
of St Vincent Ferrer, d id any -Missioner attract suclivat
crowds. At one p)lace -10,000 people gathered to liear him, and
lus wvords -were clearly understood biy al]. He possessed in a
uîarkodl degrce ail the qualifications -%vlielî go to, flic xnaing o£
the truc Apost.le of Christ. lis learning was profonnd; bis
kinowledge of thie Seriptuires far-rpehing; his zeal indefatigable;
luis couragre indonmitable; luis w'ay -iinning, and bis hcart tender
and compassionatz te flie fauits- of otliers. low like to the Mas-
ter lie -mas in lbis apostolate!

'When the terrible plague scourgcd flic towvns of Argentan
anud Caen, Johin Eudes braved tlic danger of contagion, separat-

cd ht;in.sclit froui bis brethren that, lic inighit slued the Gosp,ý1 lighit
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of t.riith and pardon thro'u gli the pestilential .shadlows of ignor-,
ance and disease enfolding the strieken sufferers. fluddled in
a eask to rest his ivea< and worn form lie could ýày. "The birds
of the air have thieir nests, the foxes their dens, but 1 have not
whiereon. to lay my liead.-"

ln 1643 l3lessed Johin Eudes founded a Congregation of
\Iissionaries called Eudistes; its objeet is to forxn plous, learned
and zealous priests, by means of seminaries and retreats and per-
petuate the inissionary spirit of their lioly Founder. The necw
Congregation wsconseerated to the Sacred llearts of Jesus and
Miàiy, and tUs the Eudistes were the first to preach the* glories
of the Saered fleart of Jesus and the nost pure Hleart of Mary.
For this reason it is said ini fle Decree of the Beatification, to
consider Bd. Johin Eudes as the father, thie doctor anid thec apostie
of this swveet devotion of the most Sacred Heart of Jesus and
MKary.

In 1641 Bd. Father Endes instituted the Order of Our Lady
of Oharity called also Good Shiepiherd. Thiere wcvrc sheep in the
days of our hiero who hiad -%vandered from the right path. Poor
ehildren of cireurnstanees, betrayed, despised, rejeeted. lc saw
in thein the souls for whomi out -of an intelise love, the Good
Shephierd lhad laid dow'n his life. le wvotld save thiein. fIe
-moula build for tlieim liavens of safety whierc the -%olf of sin
«ould find no entry. For the sueor of those lost sheep lie found-
cd the Order of Our Lady of Chiarity approved by Pope Alexan-
der VII, in 1666.

low nany thousands of penitent souls lias this Order
brouglit to the great white thirone of the Good Shiephierd! AUl
this because Blcssed Father Bude-s w'as the true follo-ver of
Christ not only in his life, but also in his deatlî. The last years
of is lufe -were filled with suffering and persecution, but the
cup of bitternes, lie drained gladly in incniory of the Mast.er's
Chalice. Nor -was lie without comfort in his derelietion for
there stood by Iiis cross the one whlo wvas always with 'hua -
Mâary his Moflier. The coils of tixe fiesh were loosened, and on
August 1Oth, 1680. the spirit of Join Eudes entered into its long
eternal rest.

.As soon as the news of his dcath wvas known, the concourse
of the people wasl so great thiat it mms -mith difficulty lie could
be intcrred. Thc cagerness of the crowd to render Iilm their lat
duties, his praises that were heardl on all sides, were enougli
to show, liow iii 11eavè-n, God lionors the creature to w'hom inien
have giveu so rnucli veneration upon earth.



The Blessed Johin Eudes bias left -volumiinous writings.
Notluing more lioly than bis workzs, nourishied -%vith tbe mnaxinis
oie thie Gosp-el. hased on lirQfound theologieal. science and the
fruit of wide experienee -and frequent ineditation. Theyv al
speak of Iiis eminent virtue and liis zeal for souls.

Ieftelits of the Press.,
--- T is an undeniahie fact tbat, mîan lias a. greate.r tender.ey

towards good thazi evii, and now -ivlitlici the press is
nerely a commnentator ulion ideals as they -already s,
orwie.tlher it is to a great extent the personal workz of

the editor wY;ere hie expresses bis own vicws, o ne, no inatter
whieh -%ay lie loolis at the question, wiIi find liiîeif confrontcd
by either biorn of f bis dilemniiia. -Tlat the, prcs lias rcvolutionized
thie uvorid and ln-ougbt science, literaiture and every accommoda-
lion to mian's door is a fact that bias been nmade linown to ýal1
of us silice the eighiteentli century. To-day not only tlie riehi
Miani noblemian, or clergyman, is able to, know the existing state
of î)olitical, literiary aind scientifie doings in other couintries but
thie poor mau liewise, thougli lie ho. not able f0, have a Univer-
sity Course for possess the necessaries to visit these foreign couin-
trie-s, is able to linow the tliings 'wbicl before the press -was es-
tiab]ishcd wvere only granted fo the higher cIass. To-day lie
knowvs it ail througli the happy and heneficial medium of Ilic
newspapers aud liress, productions of the different countries.
Whiat. wouid Nve k-no-% of thec Budget ou NvIiich thie fate of tuie
political, party depends to-dlay,? *Wliat wvouid we know of Ger-
imany's progress in tryingr to outinaster Bngland on thec sea?
Wliat -vould vwe Icnow of ainy couîitry? or hov -%vould we get any
information if it were not for thec prcss? Learning in itself is

smal, e conie t0 tihe ]cnowiedge of tbings iy comparison, and
ivhcrc is thore a bette.r mecans of éoînparing things than in the re-
suilt: of au "cditor's incessant touls.' If wvc aholish thie press bc-
vausc many say if is a producer of greoater evil thlian good, wlîat
other meaus iiIl we adopt? 'Will wve liave recourse f0 gossiping
wliclî is a root of more evii tbian auy other -vice, or iilive be
~at.isfied f0 be cntirely ignorant of the facts ivbich surround us?
imr.gine fthelpins and enliglîtenînent wliich are. brougbit to
a loue settler in some distant part of a country by thec reception
<'f a daily or weekly paper or some press production. Wlxen

.. ;m .
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newspapers were first pliblishied tlîey siiuîply gave out news or
events of flue day; but not; being contcîîtedl witli this the people!
of the -universe saw the groodw~orki of the press and used it as
a means to assist nanki-ind in every ý%vay. As a neans of adver-

tieietit is unsurpassed, the -want colunin gives us every facil-
ity. A person loses an article to-dlay, to-niorrow e vcryone knows
ab)out it, and this is of gruat assistance Io the loser in the recovtry
of thie article. We iiuaiy find one in ten w-iîo iilîot return the
hrticle -w'lien fouud, but the fault lies in tlie individual whio keeps
it and not in the press whichi soughit to recover it. So it is wvith
the Press, one in ien iiuay~ le fotund culpable. Thus we can sec
from thic natural tendencies, of iankind tlîat, the press iiiust niat-
urally be good. Thousands of journals, periodicals and papers
are ptiblishied witIi a laiiy editiun of a quarter of a million copies,
to nitcet the deinands; or tlieir constantz.raders. Would we flot
turn in dlisgitst froin sucli impers if they w'cre foiind to be pro-
ductive of more cvii. tian good? Man being a rational. animal
is capable of discerning- goud fromi evii. Sensational papers and
-ýe1lo joras are not long lived. To prove this-there wvas
founded in a weIl-kznown Canadian city last year a paper whiill
lasted six mnonthis. Bv anl cloquent lla of llus Grace the Arc.h-
bishiop of thiat city. and by tixe zeal of his followcrs, it wvas disre-
Mgarded, and liad to retire fron tlic arena of this, highi vocation.
Aýnother good benefit, derived froin the press is the army of work-
crs it eml)loys, w'îose daiiy bread depends on the press. Thiese
mien are einployed in one of the bighiest callings in thc land on
-which we ail depend for oui- gencral fuinid of information. An
editor is heldl in great respect, lie is ranked among ilie first nmen,
and frequently wue find clergymien in prominent positions in press

prodctins.focslui flt sow that, the press nxuist bc a greater
producer of goodl thian evil? As alrcady shown, tlic greater part
of flic %orld i.s being educzited by thc press, and if the press is
such an evil-dQer w'e nust naturally draw our conclusion timat
the greater part. cf time worl.d is bad, since it has been ]earning
notbing but evii. But this assertion is easily denicd for a well-
Iknoxwn ivriter says: acW miust flot tak-e too mnueli stock in. the
opinion that there are more cvii persons in tIc world than good."
Bad nien thiere are, and bad Christians, no do1 ibt, but tlic gocd
far outniumber tue bad. Evil is se unnatural in nian that his
iw.eak,- points are obscrved qjuickier than his good eues. Likewise
in thie press tIc cvii is observed before the goùd and leaves the
impression on our mmid tixat "tme press is a greater îroducer of
cvil tiîan good,"' which is altogether incorrect,

F. BTJRROWS, '14.
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Thie Referendum in~ Canada.

HE lleîerendum is an institution under wtîiuh no propdsai,
l'or echanging the constitution of a country can become
law until it lias reeeived the direct approval of -the citi-
zens. The case for and against Referendum has been

fouglat out in lengthy debates in. inany parlianients during several
sRessions. It exists, thougli flot under' the naine of the Referendtum,
-in most of flie States of the American Union.

Mrany people take littie or no interest in our present systeni
Cif governuient. They are flot called uipon to give their opinions
of their soinetimies worthless.mnembers. If fixe iReferendum wvere
introdneed into Canada it would certainly have an advantageous
Pifect. The pe~ople would tak-e a far kieener inferest in polifics
if they knew that questions miglht corne before them; it would
engender a feeling of responsibility, profoe national unity,
prove a safety-valve for political agitation and conduce to, the
tranquility of trade and of the colonies generally. If is, more-
over, tlic proper way of recognizing thle sovereignity of the
peCople.

The opponents of Referendumn niay argue as f0, fie fitncss
ni- unfitness of the people to, judge new Iaws cormingr info tlîe.
eountry. If flie people are able to clioose representatives sureiy,
thc'y ean pronounce on laws. Electors are only required to, give
thipir approval or disapproval to, a inatter already threslied out.
eannot any cominon individual do this Y Besides, the people
are practiced on- suci questions. They are aucustomned f0 vote on
Loeal Option, the imposition of new rates, etc. The votings on
thesp questions are on]y Referendums, in miniature.

Publie opinion is changingy in favour of this systein. owing
iii the main f0 a keen perception of the evils w'hich. infect our
prî-sént parliamnentary .systein and a conviction that these evils
illt be mifigated by the exercise of a national vote. The chief

dekfeet of our present systein of government is that fixe party
having flie najority ean pass .any ineasure they wisli. In Denio-
erafie countries such as Switzerland and thle U'nited States, fixe
article.s of constitution are in a strict sense fhl1w of fixe ]and.
They cannot be altered or menaced by the suiail and temporary
xîîajority of a Ilepresentafive -Assemnbly. Such a majority iuay
xisrepresent flic Yifl of t;he people. Tlîe foundations of a country
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miust rest on some support firmiei' than the transitory wishes of
a majority of p)eople. Under our modern Eng1isli Constitution
wve cannot secure tlîat the Ilotise of Gomninons shall even debate
flie gigàntie constitutional innovations whichi it is prepared to
enact.

Another great and iiost dangrerous effeet of our present
systein of governinent is that it stiniulates iixstead of mnitigating
thie influence of Party. llnder the present conditions, neither
the Unionist mninority in Ireland nor the Homne Rule niinority in
England exerts its rightful influence. The Referendum gets rid
of thîs defect in our selieme of representation. For example-
in thec question, '<should the Home Rule 1Bil1 of 18S93 or a like
meastire pass into law?" Now if every inan hiad ýa vote each
would have its truc wveight. -Both the Unionist minority in Ire-
]and and fixe Home 11ule ininority in England -would ecdi exhibit
its true strength.

Before introducing the Referendumn into Canada it would
1)e wvise to retumu to soîne countriqs in which the Referendumii
I)as been introduced and sec if it lias not been a distinct suc-
cess. In Switzerland the Referendum has been the formn o! gov-
ernnient for a numnber of years. The direct resuits have been s0
many and so various that any answr, exe ept on broad lines. would
takz-e a book insteadl of a paragraph. The great thing it bas dlone
lias been to develo*p a feeling of social solidarity and brother-
hood. One Swiss statesman wrote, "that every tirne they had a
Referendumn voting they- liad a real and vital communion or coin-
mon -action for the common goodi and whether the measure was
defeated or passed, it resulted in an accession of knowledge Io
the comînon people for future action."' To-day S-witzerland -lias
more practieal community of interests, wvithi perliaps less of noisy
agitation, than any country iu the -%vorld. Mv,1.. ?omieroy, Presi-
dent of the National Direct Legislation Leag-ae, says: " Tere is
not to-day a single public mnan in Switzerland openly opposed to
the Referendumn, and, of course flot a single party."

Nor is Switzerland the -only country in whiich the Referen-
dum exists. In France there is a Direct Legislation League,

* %vhicm is actiye]y agitating, and tixe Frenchi cities have a large
amount o? municipal Direct Legisiation. The samne is true of
l3elgium and Hiolland, to a certain exteut of Prussia and Austria,
and to a limited extent of Italy. Tt is stili more true of Great
]3ritaiu where municipal matters are vcry frequently voted bn,
and parliameutary -élections are to-day iu reality a Referendum

on eune great xiatiônial questiou--eveu more so than the Presidèn-
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tial elections of the United States. But it is in Norway that the
Referendum lias had its greatest growth outside of Swiitzerland.
The liquor question is there continually voted on by the pecple
as is also municipal taxation an'd appropriation of money and
bonding.

If the Referendumi were introduced into Canada it would
greatly aid the eorning of the co-operative commonwealth. I
believe this because I believe the doctrine of evolution is applied
to politics and reform matters as w'ell as to other thîngs. The
tlieory of evolution is applied to political progress just the saine
as it is applied to the developinent of the physical side of man
or any animal, or to the developmnent of plants or a:ny other
growtli-in a short step at one time, and the aecustoming of the
people to that step,-so. that fromn it they can proceed to an-
other. Every little advance gained is ground for fürther ad-
vance, and if Direct Legisiation can be gained it can be used as
the lever to gain other things; and Direct Legislation gained will
be a means for practically applying a large amount of steam. now
dissipated in the air, -which makes a great display but does no
wvorkh.

Another great benefit tliat Direct Legislation wtould accom.-
plisli is that in separating the discussion of m-easures from. that
of candidates for offec, it will enable us to choose better offi-
ciais. For instalice, I arn eon'vinced of the honesty, ability, and
good intentions of a certain mnan. 1 would be proud to vote for
himi if we had Direct Legisiation, because 1 would feel sure thiat
lie would honestly strive to, do his duty there, and that I would
have an opportuniity to nullify any measure which lie might ad-
voeate in the legislature, but whichi 1 feit to be wrong. Now
under the present uncontrolled representative system, I must
vote for a man who believes in Direct Legislation, even though
lis qualifications as a legisiator are far inferior. De Tocqueville
siays that the only wray to interest people in government is to
iwake them partakers in it.

Why should not the Referendumi be P' success if introduced
into this progressive country of ours? The nxajority of the people
aire interested ini it and are niaking it ai subjeet for discussion.
The simplicity o? this method of legisiative control, the utter
and immediate abolition o? venality in legisiative bodies, the
elinîination of 'boodiers" from legisiative halls, the bringing o?
the government to the thcory of its founders, appeals to the aver-
age citizen, and to obtain advocates it is only necpssary to obtain
auditors to an explanation. of what; it means.

THOMIAS J. O'NEIL Li '11.



RIH ITINCTION FOR OTTAWA GRADVÂTE.

~News lias just beein reéeiv<ëd fromi British eohribia oi' th ap-
pitet of Mr. Denis -. Nlurphly, B.A, '92, to the Supreme Court.'

Thisaddsanot1ir to the already long list of distinctions won~
b 0.I.graduates during the year just close.
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Modern Drama and its PatronsHH1E original draina was a poein or ýomposition represent-
ing a picture of huinan liue, and accomniodated to action.
The principal species of the draina - are tragedy and
comedy; inferior species are tragi-comedy, opera, comie

opera, farces, comedies, melodrama. These species could be divid-
cd and sub-divided. But it would not be of any assistance in this
sliort sketch.

Let us then eonsider only a few of the xnost proininent types,
and in this deliberation remarkz the different classes and masses
thiat attend these drainas; the effect they have on their minds;
whether they debase or uplift thern; whether play-gocrs desire
to be educated by the witnessing of these plays, or whether they
sirnply go to the theatres to be amiused and refreshed by the
scenes depicted on the stage.

For examples of the varions types of draina let us choose
théin froin the hiundred stages of New York: City. To start with,
we will take Grand Opera as given at the '<Metropolitan Opera
Ilouse The audience eau be divided into three general classes.
These are the "swell set," thie "middle class" and the."poorer
people." The first set arc a most necessary and vital element,
thiat goes to make for the success of the big undertaking of pro-
ducing a Grand Opera. They pay enormous subscriptions for the
use of boxes for the scason, and go there as a rule to show their
clothes and flot for the love of good music. Their presence at-
tracts a great following of "hob-nobbers" or c 'would-be's" or
Cinearly swells,." whvlo sit in t''-he orchestra seats and ape their
iwcalthier brethren in the boxes. This overflo-% of the "swell set"
shows very little genuine enthusiasm for the production.

The next class, the imiddle or fairly -well-to-do, as a rule, at-
tend operas and plays oit of sheer love of the art, and their
enthusiasin is at turnes quite remarkable. The5y go away feeling
that they have spent an eve-ning most profitably.

But--the acine of whole-souled ardor, unaffected, sincere plea-
sure and enjoyrnent is reached when one considers the occupants
of the top galleries. There the poorer classes of people. mostly
foreigners, sit niglit after night and drink in the sweet notes of
the opera singers,-Caruso. M\,elba, Geraldine Farrar, Bonci, Tet-
trazini, Calvé, Nrrdica, Albani, and others. Their enthusiasin
is must real and at times knowvs no bounds. 'Surely this show of
feeling cau have noue other but a beneficial effeet, on their hiearts

and miuds. It helps to cheer thein up after a long day's work,
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and they return to their homes feeling botter and cleaner-minded
people.

My criticism of the swell sot may be a littie hiarsh, but for
the Mnost parf*it is tru6 . They are flot sincerely enthusiastic over
grand opera, but merely go for vain show of clothes. By their
manner of showing their pleasure at a soul-stirring- rendition -of
a beautiful part of an opera, they simply sit and pose for those
in other parts of the house, ýand merely tap togethier very lightly
their gloved or bejewelled hands. Contrast this cold disinter-
estedness ivith the -vivid and genuine outbursts of applause that
emanate from the iniddle and top galleries. There is the genuine,
with no semblance of sham or superficiality. Whatever the ex-
pressions of the populace are, no matter in whiat manner thiey
are shown, they are thorough,1, open and honest.

Thus ,ve sec the influence of one division or species of draina
lias on the ininds of the play-going public. To attempt to describe
the influence of comie opera and the many other kinds of dramna
would take a volume. iJow'ever, I will touch brieily on a few of
theni. The dlean comic opera, with good music, is most pleasilig,
and the public whien amused with wvholesome fun will be liberal
in its patronage. If the opera lias a long-skirted chorus, it rnay
not meet.Nwith the approval of some debased minds. but the verdict
of thie general publie is for dlean, brighit, amusing productions.
To substantiate ibiis verdict, caîl to your minds the popularity of
"Wang," "Dolly Varden," tlue "M\,ikado," "Lis Cloches de
Cornivelle," and mnany other wholesomely plcasing productions.

Thien there is the blood-curdling, " give-me-the-child " type of
cheap melodrama that appeals to the lowest classes of the poor
public. This type no niatter lîow degrading will always find
audiences fromi thie heterogeneous make-up of the world's popu-
lation. "'The James Boys in Mýissouiri," "'On the Bridge at Mid-
nighit," The Fatal W-edding, "Dangers of a Shiop-Girl," Nel-
lie the Beautifuil Cloak Model," ail with thieir maudlin love-
scenes and crude immorality .w11 ever find admiirers in a certain
element of flhc people.

It is muclh to be regretted that a " censor " of thec stage is not
appointed tn sec that noue but decent plays are produced. But
if -the public deniand indecency, tihen the theatrical mnanagers give
it to them. If -the public shows its disapproval, the owners take
the plays off and give out dlean stuif. ln tlîis short form, I can-
not consider any more of the types, and most necessarily con-
clude tîuis brio£ screed, «by saying that tlîe publie is tue real and
truc censor of la~Ys, and yet a nmiost fickle one, as lias been severely
taughit to many theatrical managers. P. C. I{ARRIS,, '11.
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Poeta Nascitur, Non Fit.

11lE above ancient mainwhich is the titie of this essay
lias frequently been thue subject of inany lively discus-
sions, but is almost universally accepted as true. The

sprtof poetry. ve have been told wvhcn refcrring. to
some world-famed scribe, cornes naturally, flot through study or
application. It 'las been said that one lias to, have some genius
for, or at least inclination towards poetry, to be able to, produce
anything wvorthy of note. 'Many also are unshaken in the belief
that ail our greatest poets wirote because it was iu their nature
to give forth their thoughits and sentiments, not because of the
appending advantages. Shakespeare lias been given as an ex-
ample of a poet whose kz-nowledgre wvas almost %vithout limit, and
some of whose works seem. nothing short of inspired. fI-e had
very littie education, and sorne have even accused hirn o? being
ignorant; but these if anything augment bis grcatness, for hie
wvas naturally learned. Hie did not need the opinions o? othei's
to, help hlm understand Nature, but "lie looked inviards and
found fier there."

Indeed in reading- soine o? the ancient and modemn classies,
-ve eau hardly help but admit that the authors liad more than
ordinary tuition. There is such a subtlety o? thoughit in every
line, snch perfect verifîcation, and suchl a complete mastery over
thie subject as to, place it in the e-.xtraordinaiy. The poetry o?
Hlorace, pervaded as it is w'ith a mine of historical a.nd mytho]o-
gical allusions, the tragedies of Shakespeare, showing tlie author's
unlimited knowledge of Nature, are certainly greater than may
be produced by mcen o? ordinary mental powers. But even with
a fevi examples of self-educatcd poets likc Shakespeare, this does
flot prove tlîat to, be a great poct one lias to discard ail outside
information. Rather the contrary: the poct mnay indeed be born,
but lie needs to, be hielped by the advice o? others whio hiave gone
before hirm, and be guided by thecir experience.

No niatter bow much talent one lias for poetry, or how lofty
are bis ideas, bis .iworki is sure to bie wild, loose and unconnected
unless restrained, and refined by study. fIe needs to analyse his
tbougbits and to, place them in order before lie wvill have any-
tbing fit for production. Hie uecds a standard, a eriterion by
whieh lie may bie guided, and by -%vlich consisteney niay be pre-
served throughout. Wc have mauy examples o? wvild, aimless
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poetry, carried here and there by tie precariouis fancy of the
writer. Again his ideas need to be Iield in uheckz, to be direcied
in a certain channel lest his very ability for wvriting be led to a
perniejous use. Left alone, w'ithout any guidance, hie would nat-
nrally bo inclined towards the promulgation of false doctrines.
By study one learns not only the genoral features of life, but

especially t'hose littie peculiarities which dotermine a mnan's na '-
ture, and in whichi we find ail our greato st poets -were well versed.
Wli'en Lord Tennyson first began to write poctry lis works were
flot very well received, and many severe criticisms wore passed
on his initial attempts. Sulent for ten years, lie read, studied the
old mediae'val romances, and obtained thec knoivledge possible.
On his return lie at once soared to the highiest point in public
esteem. "lIe is decidedly týîe first of our living poets," said
Wordsworth, a commondation wliceh hie certainly r-nerited.

It is possible oven withi a littie talent to build up a complete
system, for onoself. The correct mode must bo first acquired,
then by slow, steady perseverance, ever correcting, ever improv-
ing, a talent for poetry rnay be cuitivated to sudh a degree that
aftei. a time it cornes spontaneotisly. _We have an exaniple of this
in the person of Virgil, the greatest epic w'riter of lis time. As
a man lie ivas gentie and amiable, but bashiful and awkward in
appearance. le w'as not original in ideas at first, nor impelled
.by gcnius in any way tu write poetry. H-e worked slo-wly, care-

-fully and laboriously -%ithi a definite objeet in view, patiently
and incessantly polishing, and so became the model of the time
for correctness and elegance of style.

It is even truc thiat nien have bogun to write poetry and con-
tinued to do so with great succoss, without liaving the least in-
clination towards sucli, and even titterly devoid of genius. For
an exaxuple we may take Plautus, one of Rome 's most noted play-
writers. Ilc -%as of 'vcry humble birth, and earned a scanty living
by workçing in millis or holding sorne mienial position of a similar
hind. To gain a botter support hoe turned to writing, and espe-
cially towaras the production of comedies, of wiche lie nia.de a
great success. TIms a man of ordinary talent, of littie or no
education, by sheer mental exertion, became one of the foundors
of early :Roman literaturo. Another oxample of this inay be
found in the early colonial era of thc United States, wliere sudh
mon as George Sandys hirned their hand to poetry absolutoely

invita minorva" and produccd -w.orks which according to many
authorities are among thc imost pootical of the English lan-
guage.
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In conclusion, %Y( rnay say thiat the uld adalge, " work over-
eornes everything' lias its p)lace liere ab %vell. as everywThere
else; it is a rule to be followed by everyone± with a poetic ambi-
tion, and if it is stricily adhorvd to sflvus ill be slure to follow.

M. O'Ot~,'1

PAPAL DELEGATE'S VISIT.

Owing to the progress of the Plenary Couneil the Mass of
the Tloly Gliost did flot takie place in SepLeinber as usual, but on
November 1.8thi the Profession of Faîtii ivas mtade by the Drofes-
sors of the LUniversity. The Papal Delegýate, Monsignor Sbar-
retti, presided. At 4.30 thu studentsfied intoi St. Joseph's church,
where solemn ]3enediction of the Blwssed Saorainent vw'as given
by the Papal Delegate. Rev. Fatlhers IIan 1 :ersley and MeGuire
acted. as deacon and sub-deaun i-espectively, whiIe Rev. Father
Collins was Master of Cereniionies. At the- conclusion of the Bene-
diction, addresses were presentud to the distinguislid visitor, one
i Frenclh by L. Côté, and the other in Englishi by M. O 'Gormnan.

The address in Englishi was as follows

ADDRESS TO THE PAPAL DELEGATE.
Your Excellency,-

The students of Ottawa U7niversity are happy in the oppor-
tunity thiat is afforded theni to-da«,y of presenting their homàge
to the worthiy flTead of the ("hurehi ini Canada, of giving expres-
sion to their sincere attachmiient to irn, and of assuring him, of
tlieir genuine loyalt-y. Your Excelleney lias rnany tities to our
vénération and affection. Y.oiu have been placed over us by the
tender selicitude of iîn who is thçr Commiiin Father of Christen-
doni. Being the children of Catholie parents, and the students
()f a Catholie IPniversit:y, -we takze the most intense pride in dis-
phffing our love and fideliiy to tlhe Chair of Peter by our de-vo-
tion te Your Bxcelleney in your offi,'- of Apostolie Delegate. In
thue disehargre of the duties of that high office you have proved
yourself to suehi a rnarked degree tlie prudent but fearlese ehaun-
pion of the rights and interests of the Chiurch, that y>ou lia.ve
ý%'on fer -yoirsel f the deepest gratitude of the Catiiolies of Ca-bada.
'Plie First ('anadian Plenary CounciI, -%vhielh unde-r youir w-ise
guidance and presidecy, was Iately brouglit to sueli a hîappy
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termination, and -which, wve are sure, will. do mueh for the
strengthening and extension of the truc faith in this young
couintry, wvill pass dow'n to Iiistory as a monument to the zeal
and energy that have ailways cliaracterized you in the govern-
ment of that portion of Chîrist's vineyard that tlie Supreme Pon-
tiff has entrusted to your -%vatchiful care. Among the many o.-,:i-
sions upon whichî that encrge and zeal have been manifested to
the great profit of our hioly -religion, -we recali one in pa-rtieular
-%verein. you foughît, with deteriinination and valor, ini behaif of
the noble cause to -whiehl Ottawa University is consecrated-
the cause of Catholie Education. -As faithîfuil sons of our Alma
Mater, ive are grateful to yeu for the vigilance and -%visdom you
dispiayed in safeguarding religious instruction in Canada
against the attacks of infidelity; and ive congratulate you upon
the remnarkzable suceess that lbas crowned your efforts in that
struggle as well as in everything else that you have undertah-en
for the welfare of Catholieity during your residence ini our
rnidst.

We desire to thank Your Excellency most heartily for the
honor ef your presence hiere to-da-ýy. You have given another
proof of your kindly interest in Ottawa Ujniversity, ana have
strengythened the bond of affeetionate loyalty that; lias ever unit-
ed us te vou.

While 'we rejoice exccedingly in the hionor that; your pre-
sence co-nfe-,s on us, -iv cannot; suppress a sentiment of sadness
when w'e tli:i.4k that lie who, during long years, presided on occa-
sions Sixnilar to this, and -w'as lhond te us by many streng fies.
ino longer h-erae to talce his part in this day's funetion. -As one

-ihio liad reeived bis education at Ottaw'a University, Who fol-
lowed its progress w'i t ie kzeenest -'nterest, as its Apostolie
Chancellor, lie -was fanîlliar to iiany generations ef students,
and, Iad ivell mrie their love and gratitude. And so -%e mourn
his dleraiise. and shal long î;reserve bis nîemory as tlîat of oe
et. ûur miost. generous benefactors, zand of one of the noblest memn-
bers ef tlie Canadianti effiscopate.

'We again renewv te Your Excellc.ney the expression of our
fcaltyv; in union withi Catholic, Canada wc pour forth prayers of
flianksgiving for the :signal blessings that fleaven lias granted
us througli your devoted raie; and we implore Providence te
contfinue te illumine you with the 'lighit of the iloiy spirit ana in-
flaîne yen with lis arder, in order tliat, in the future as in the
past~ yoin m-ýýy guide w,%ithi ]icavenly w'isdom and zeal the destinies
ef the Canadian. Glbureli.
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Ris Excelleney made a very happy reply, expressing the
deep pleasure hie feit in hearing the religlous and filial sentiments
expressed ini the name of so imposing a body of young men. In
earnest -%vords lie commented iUpof the importance of the recent
Plenary Concil at Quebec, w'here lie said: "The eream of Can-
adian 'Catholicity was assemibled."- Ris Excellency sta-'ted in
strong words to his attentive hiearers tixe neeessity of preparing
themselves now, iu thieir college days, in a imanner calculated to
make them in after years ivorthy miembers of soeiety and of the
chureh.

*The Profession of Faiti -%vas tixen made by the differeut
professors of the University. The numnher of students present
at the inaposing ceremony far surpassed that of other years, the
churcli being almost filled.

The following professors of the University made Profession
of Faith: Rev. W\. J. Mi-urphiy, Rector; Rev. Fathers Poli, La-
jeunesse, Duvie, Gavary, Guertin, Pernisset, Roy, McGowan,
Boyer, Sherry. Fallon, Boyon, Ranmnersley, Finnegan, Stanton,
Jasmin, Blnet, T. Murphy, S. Murphy, Pepin, Kelly, Rheaume,
Normaudini, MeGuire, Lalonde, 'M. M1urphy, Latulipe, Turcotte.
Pelletier, Collins, Dube, Voyer, Bertrand, Veronneau, Denis,
Dewe and Brown; and Messrs. Logan, O'Gorman, Dubois, Flem-
ing, Breen and Griffin.

Around Rie£P Halls.

"Tempuis fuigit,-" and eveirything points to, pe;acc and bar-
iiiony. Witlxiu the wzalls and wit.hin the halls of our Alma Mater
we find existiug a spirit that cannot be described in -%vords, but
whieh can be noticed by the liappiness of ecdi and every one.
This concord is the result of a -%%'cll organizcd systeni, and ofI worthy motives adopted by our p)refeets. Thc'y have donc ail
in thieir power to malze ouir college course ne mîpon whlxl -we
eau look baclc with fond recolctions.

The pool and billiard tables w'ihrecent.ly have been ini-
staled are a source 4)f mmxciei pleasure to, ail. In order that eaeh
iieniber nmay receive his share of the sport, a sehiedule lias been
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dramn iul. wtithi two mnen on a teamn and as thi îajority of us ýare

flot proficient in the art of~ holdfing the eue it is witlî envious
eyes that wve wvitness the scientifie shots exceuted by ouir w'vorthly
friend "1?eter," the daddy of themn ail.à

The oielers of the ]Reading lioomi Society have been elected
and it yoit are Iookingr for a paper or a magazine jnist ask George.
le -will. furnishi you -%'ithi the very best reading inaterial iu the
house. rU-.der- the direetorship of Rev. M. M.ýurphiy, 0.M.I., every-
thing is ru ou a systeinatie, basis. The following are the list of
officers:

Direetor-R-ev. -M. M\urpliy. 0..
President- M. J. Smith.
Viee-President-C. F. Gauthier.
See.-Treas.--A. L. Fleming.
Oouneillors-G. 'Whibbs and IL. (hartrand.
Our hiappiness reaehied its clmxon the even.ing of Dec. 3,

-heu w've Iearned that Ottawa University -%,-on the Tntercollegiate
debate %vithi MýeGili. The debate wa; on the question of -%vhethler
it wvas the duty of Canada to pay an unconditional. cash contribtu-
tion to tfIc hperial. naxy, or to undertakze thle ereation of a sep-
arate naval force. MeGili speakiers uplield the cash contribution,
and Ottawa the separate naval. force. The -MeGili. representatives
ivere Messrs. L. Fitch and Il. F. Augus, and tiiose of Ottawa
Messrs. A. C. Fleming aud ÏM. O 'Gara. The judges -%ere liey.
Canon Gauth.ý vice rector of Lavai; Seargent P. Stearns. A.B.AÂ.[..
of Princeton. and Mr. 13.. N. Sand-vell, of Toronto University.
M'e the student body wisli te tender our lies our sinccrest con-
gratuilations for tlec brilliant victory wilteyaeaheved.
not only heeause thîeyý have -%'oi lzaurels for theinselves, buf alro
.for the institution to -which thîey belong.

On October 18 the University Dcbating Society lield its flrst
-%eelk-y dlel>at(' for the season of 1909-10. The subject, <'liesolved
thiat the mnanufaicture, importation and sale of iutoxicating liquors
shiould lie carried on cxclusively by the governiment" w'as ab]y
supportcd 1by Messrs. J. T. Brennan, '10. and T. F. Curry, '13.
The nueativc %vasu uplid by Messrs. J. J. Samimon '111 and T. L.
3rtcEvoy, '13. 2Rr. M)Î. J. Sinith,. '10, treasurer of thec society, wvas
in the chair. The. judges, Messrs. J. J. Burke. '10; D. J. ]3reen,

1; .C. Bo.yle, '12; 'IN. J. Brennan, '13, and F. Ainsborough, '14,
decidcd in favour of the negativc.

October 25 saw the second debate, iipon a vcry live issue
about that time '<lisolvcd that trial by Tudce affects the proper
admîinistration of lawv better than trialhy jury."- The affirmative,
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Messrs. J. J. Burke, '10, and J. J. Kennedy, '12, w'ere opposed
by Messrs. -M. J. 0 'Gorinan, 'I11, and E. C. Boyle, '12. Mr. J. T.
Brennan, '10, president of tie society,. presided. Tille judges were
B. G. Dubois, '10, J. -J. Contway, '11, P. J. Conway, '12, G. F.
Coupai, '13, and T. C.* Brennan. '14. They deeided in favour of the
negative.

On November 5 theQ subjeet -%vas "The Abolition of Capital
Punishment is in the hest intcrests of hunanity. " The affirmative
were Messrs. F. Corhkery, '11, and E. J. Rainbotli, '14; the nega-
tive, Messrs. Leo 1-1. Tracy, 11, and J. R.. Tobin, '*14. The chair-
man wvas J. J. Burkie, '10. On the decision of the judgcs, J. T.
Brennan, '10, A. C. Fleming, '11, J. J. Kennedy, '12. W. Jas.
Cross, '13, and T. 11. Burrows, '14, the affirmative ivon.

The subjee.t debated on November 16 -was that "The -Refer-
endum should. be adoptcd by the people of Canada. " Affirmative,
Messrs. T. J. O 'Neill, '11, and J. B. lial, '14. Negative, Messrs.
P.?P. Griffin, 'Il, and T. C. i3rennan, '14. The chair w'as oceupiedl
by M4r. B. G. Duhois, '10. Judges, 0'. F. Gauthier. '10, F. Corkzery,
e11, E. A. Letang, '12, T. F. Curry '13: and 1-l. A. Chartrand,
'14. The decision favored the affirmative.

November 22 saw a very interesting debate as to whether
'The Press :zs productive of greater evil than good." The affirma-

tive was sv.,)ported 1hy M.ýessrs. B. G. Dubois, '10, and P. F. Loftus,
'14. They w-%ere opposed by Messrs. C. F. Gauthier. '10, and F.
X. Burr , 14. Mr. C. D. O 'Gorman, '10, pres-dcd. The dcci.
sion in favour of the negativ'e -%as reached by Messrs. XU. J.

Smt,'10, P. P. Griffin, '11, S. P. Qîîilty, '12,L. .Iely,'3
and J. M.Chartrand, '14.

.Another niteresting debate oii the resolution that" The Right
of Suffrage should be extcnded to wvomen on the saine conditions
on which it is cnjoyed by iiien," w-as lield on November 29t1i.
-Mr. C. F. Gauthiier. '10, wms chairman. The affirmative, Messrs.
C. D. O'Gornian. '10, and M. A. -Gilligain, '14. -were beaten by

Mesr. .J. siith. '10. a«,nd H. A. Chiartrandl. '14. This decision
w'as arrived at by.-Messrs. P. C. Hlarris.. '11, C. F. O 'Neill, '12. 0.
E. Kennedy, '13, J. S. Cross, '14; and A. V. Fýreeland, '14.

TRM WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
The \Vashingtoni Socety hield is first annual meeting on

tlic 9th of Noveniber. at which the follow'ing officers wore
elected -

Rev. Fr. Finnegan-Director.
B. J. Dubois-President.

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIEW
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P. Loftus-Vice-President.
L. J. iPfohil-Secretary.
A. Gilligan-T!.reasurer.
Owing to the resignation. of the Rev. Fr. I-aînmersley, a

new Director had to be secured.
Fr. Iimmersley liad filled the office for several years, re-

fleeting great credit upon the society and upon hixnself.
The aociety was fortunate in obtaining tlic services of the

Rev. Fr. Finnega«in. who has been associated witli the studcnt
body for a numiber of years.

To the retiring Director w'e desire to extend sincere tlianks
for hiis earnest effort for the betterinent of the society.

To our new Director we offer good w'vishies and good--Ivii.
The new% officers are ail energetie and earnest -%vorkers, and

the prospects for the Washington Soeiety of 1909-10 are indeed
very bright.

THANKSGIVING BANQUET.
The annual Thiank.sgiviing celeI)ration tooli place on Thurs-

day, Nov. the 25th, and l)roved a 'eýa1 success.
The mnembers first i)laýYed pool and hflliards, and then par-

took of a mnost delicious turkey dinner.. after hcha previously
a'rrangced programme wvas in order, and w'as listened to with
g-reat attention by ail.

The following, nienibers took part in the programme: Rev.
Fathiers Finnegan, Ilaiimiier.,ley., Stanton, Kunz and Turcotte, and
B. J. Dubois P. F. Lioftus, L~. J. Pfohl, A. Giliigan, IL Olartrand,
P. Harris. Traety, Gallopin. Creighton. Mlàoore, St. Amour, Griffin,
LafTaie, Martizicau. Searle, Muzianti, Petit, Currie and Pelissier.

The programme ended -%ith the familiar strains of Auld
Lang Synie. sung hy ail.

"FOOTBALL NIGRI"
Tuesday evening. Dec. 7th), iv.is set aside as "<Football Night,"

and a euchre party, pool and- billiard tournament, supper and an
entertainment %vas held at the University. The fun commenced
about 7.30 and much pleasure %vas afforded to ail. The occasion
wvili be long remembered by those who were so fortunate as to be
present.

Durimg the early part of the evening Messrs. Hackett, Quilty,
and Mitzanti, respiendent in brass buttons and batons, acted in the
officiai capacity of policemen and were supposed to maintain order
dluring the games. Neediess Io say those wvho made the most noise
were the wvorthy officers themselves. Whiie the several games were
in proxi ess Mr. H. Chartranl ofliciated at the piano in bis usual
capable manner. The card-sharks wvere afforded an excellent oppor-
tunity of displaying their knowiedge of the game of euchre, and
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many did so, during the eveniag. Foremost amongst the sharks
wvàs Mr. J. Harrington.J

Excitment was intense during the pool and billiard tournament:
so, much so, that both players anid spectators forgotthat iii the next
room the tables wvere groaning with good things to, satisfy the in-
ner cravings of the marn. The tournamnent being o ver, ail repaired
to the refectory where ample justice xvas done to the good things
provided. After supper the amateur performance began, -%vhich wvas
admitted by ai to be indeed a treat.

The first number on the program wvas some clever playing and
imitations on the cornet by Mr. Germain., ably assisted by Mibs
Turcotte as drummer. The charms of the latter combined wvith hier
able execution of the paîrt alloted hier took the house by storm.

Th e next nuniber wvas the decided hit of the evening. Mr.
Gallopin appeared before the foot-lights in a Spanish declamation,
in the rendition of xwhich hie sho.ved extraordinary talent. Althoughi
the rote was a very difficuit one to assume, our Mexican friend
showed that hie %vas equal to tlic occasion. Later on in the evening
tlie sanie gentleman excelled in the art of wvhistling.

Another feature of the prcegram wvhich elicited mucl': applause
wvas the Darky Ministrel Club under the able leadership of Mr. W.i Hacket alias Mr. Brown. Thesa clever artists kept the audience in
roars of laugyhter for about half an hour. Each played his part to
perfection. The troupe wvas composed of eight members, namely--
ïMess:s, Searle, l'fohil, Cusack, Griffin, Harris, Boyle, B. Chartrand,i Tracy and last, but not least. Mr. Hackett, "the educated mani."
Mr. H. Chartrand, another of the darkies, plaved the accompani-
ments for the several song-s rendered by the members. We hope ta
hear from the Ministrels gain some time in the near future.

Sheehy and Larochelle, the magician wvonders, kept their audien-
ce spell bound during their entire act, wvhich immediately followed
that of the ministrels. They even succeeded in deceiving the worc-I thy judges in their execu tiori of many acts of magic. The following
gentlemen acted as judges ta decide the degrees of perfection of the
amateurs and to awvard the prizes:- Fathers Lajeunesse, Hammers-
ley, Stanton, Kuriz, Sherry, and Mr Walsh.

Trie resàtts wvere as follows; ist prize awarded to Mr. Gallopin.
211d prize, Messrs Germain & Turcotte, 3rd prize, The Minstrel Club

Euchre-xst prize awarded to Mr. J. H4arrington, 2nd prize,
Mr. Rahal, consolation prize, C. Coupai.

Pool-Prize awarded to Morel and Muzanti. (Morel had highest
run). Billi ards-Prize awarded to Bruniet and Simard. (Brunet had
ig-hest run)

The prizes having, been griven, ail joined in the singing of «lAuld
Lang Syne", alter ivhichi an announcement wvas made that ive must
arise at 6.30 next morning. This announcemerit hiad the effect of
dispersing the crowvd and each member was soon in the Land of
Nod.
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CIIRISTIMAS GREETINGS.

When tliis issîue relles oîzr raes tne ciristmas ibells vinl
be pealing fortli their notes of peace and gladness, in unison. w'vth
the mielody of angelie harps and the universal paean of "inien of
good wilI." In the sweet effulgence of the Star of Bethilehçemi
everyone w'hose lieart is truecean behold lis new-l)orn diguity
as brother of inu who becarne the Son cf man, to teachi us the
glory of Christian solidarity. \Vhat hear.. so frigid tliat it beats
flot quicker in the warmitl of Chiristm< joy and generosity?
Younîg and old, richx and poor. feel a Iittie betteu' and a littie
happier on t1iis "<the day wihthe Lord kath ad. Permit
iis to add our modest word of greeting alui-1 these holy festivi-
ties, and to wishi ail our readers peace and J)ICQty, a Mâerry Christ-
inas and a Ti1appy New Year.

'W YNOT DO IT NO\V?

Ever since Canada was awvakened last ïMarch to a realisation
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that the supremacy of the power upon -which lier prosperity de-
pends was seriously questioned, nava. defence lias occupied hlie
forernost place in the publie mind. 1h seems ho ije well-nighi
unanimously adniitted tliat Canada, must, at last, do ýsomethinig
towvards lielping the miother country in the miiatter of Imperial
defence. Wh-Tlen thie subjeet iv'as discussed in the Ilouse of Com-
mons Iast session, the speakers were one in tlieir opinion tliat
Canada's contribution should takze the forîn of a separate naval
force, and a resohition ivas adopted to thiat cifect. Sinc thiat
time there lias taken place, ini somne -influential quart-ers, a, re-
action in favor of a direct casli contribuition to tuie J3ritishi Ex-
chequer. Thiere seeis little likelihiood, hiowever, tliat t1iis opinion
ivill gain iiînchi lieadw'ay against the conviction, ý;o si.rongly root-
cd -in the Canadian mmiid, and wichl wzis exrseby Lord Rus-
sel, that the colonies lx' given, as fiar as p)ossible, thie capacity
of riiling thiemselves. Wre arc conscious of thie Iboindilcss ro-
sources of our country, of its growing population, and its extc.n-
.sive trade, and we feel thiat since Canada lias takzei lier position
among the nations of tiie -world, she miust bear thec responsibilities
of nationhiood. WcT are of tlie opinion of tiie writier, w-ho aptly
said, tliat ''aad annot lhope Iiînipingi into thîe arlena Of tlue
Nworid te becoîine a commnercial factor ini its progress. Slic inust
iiiarchi in. bearing tliose convinciing insignia of her iwaturity and
strengyth whuiicli a reasonably perfect eqniipnîieii. ahlrs,'ad.
tlwpretfore, smnc. no onie cares to deniy thiat at soitie tiuuie or othier it
ivili be found neeessary for Canada to have a navy for lier honme
and coast dlefe.nce, we feel tliat ne more opportuile tine thian
tlie present w'ill be found in %whiichî te begin to lay ils feuindai-
lion.

"ROOTER SONGS."

A great thiinker once remarked that lic carcd not wvho miade
tiie laws of a country so long as lie kcnew who wvas responsible
for thieir l)opilar songs. IIad lic lived in these latter days lie
îvould doîîbtless have applicd. for a, position on thîe staff of one
of those cinterp)risingr Journals wh.lichi Provide the chiarins of
pootical inispiration to our football enthnsiasts. Wh11at in fact
could be more 'inspiriug to the poet tlian to w'ed bis cadences
ho the lit of a tune already popular, and thus sail in on a sea
of suceess doubly insured by the fascination of -well-chosen words
-set to sueli triumiphs of muiisical art as "My 1ýVifC's Gone to the
Couiitry," or "Oh, Yen Kid"? What could be more gratifying

UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA RIVEW
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than to becau tliousands o& xanly voices echoing the pacan
of potential victory to the strains of

"L~ook at the score, ohi-ain 't tliey sore-
Ottawa, Hurrah! "

as thecy miarcli in triuiilh throtigh the strecets of '41logtow'
to witness the "affray," and celebrate the joyful time by copious
libations to the tune of "P'n Fni the Noo." It may, of course,
o-ccur to the thoughltful immid thiat Mr. John -icIGraw of Ottawa
îvould perh aps b)e better of£ at home, ininding the hiouse, and
keeping an eye on the Sehool Question. But wvhat's to be doue?
-the martial blast lias sounded "thiere 's soinething in the bottie
for the (Sunday) morning," so John lias to leave for Toronto
and do his duty as a man and a " rooter"!1

The future lîistorian of our city -wilI doubtless be mucli in-
terested in thiese poetical evidences of an hieroic age when the
men of the "only sporting city" wvere accustoined to "bet coin"
on thieir invincibility, when they "skinned" their opponents, and
"trimnmed thein. to a finishi." l'e wvi1l be duly iînpressed by the
vigyour with whichi thiey "boosted along the score" and taughit
the feebler folk of other places how to speli the fair name of a
city " agin " which " Divil a man can say a word. " le wvi1l seek
to re-pictuire the feelings of the lieroie atlilete, whio, gazing
round at the crowd of friendly "rooters" steeled himself to do
or to die to the grand old refrain,

"ilail, Ilail, the gang's ail here,
I{obble. Gobble, Razzie, Dazzle. etc."

And lie wilI doubtless seek to enshirine in iniipassioned prose
the immortal mnemory of tie "pigskin"' poet who inspired such
noble sentiments.

NOTES.

The tlianks of the Football Club and the whiole stludent body
are due to R.ev. Fathier Turcotte whvlo, thiis season, whien the job
wvent a-begging, consented, at no little sacrifice, to coach the
team.

Thc înpressi-ve article of Mr. Sol. White on the Constitu-
tional Aspect of the School Question, wvhich appeared in our last
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issue. lias merited the cordial approbation of the Canadian hier-
archy, expressed in a number of very congratulatory letters to
the author.

We were déihe to read Senator Powers' forceful letter
re the Ferrer incident. Our thanlis arc, due to both him and
M. J. Gorman, K.C., who had it inserted in The Evening Jour-
nal, Would that more of our Cîatholic laymen tookç up the
cudgels ini defence of trnth and justice.

"Catholicity fixrst, nationality afterward' -that was the
motto of the iPlenary Council at Quebec,- and it should be the
watchivord of ail classes of Catholics in Canada, if we are to
make any real progress. The effects of contrary sentiments are
only too plainly visible in France at the present moment.

We s:hall be glad to reccive suitable cssays, poems, etc., from
any of the senior students. By the way, are there no poets or
short-story writers in this institution?

Query: Whiere do the externs gret their copies of the Re-
výiew01 And ello answers: "'Where-?"

êxcinafles.

We notice allong the newv magazines the University Monthly,
publislied by the University of Toronto. The editors of this re-
view are to be congratulated on the quality of literature turned
out. -The articles contained in the Monthly bespeak power as
wveYi as the facility -which comes froin practice and experience.
One of the subjects treated is entitled "A College for Women."
The article throws many interesting .sideliglits on the much-
diséussed question of co-education. The motive whieh guides the
whole seeins te be the growing necessity for some more definite
imethçQd of conducting lines of education for inen axid women in
a r'apidly expanding institution. Many believe that co-education
is best for the students; whule the opinion of as mcLity others sup-Lport the opposite view. It is truc that classrooms for bothi sexes
arc usually overcro-wded. Besides, under such conditions, tlite
is gfleràlýT laàck of good discipline. Again, wherc mien and
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women attend sehiool togrethier, there is always a tendency for
each sex to predominate ini sorne peculiar course, as is shown by
thie number of girls in 111gh Schiools who follow the teaehing pro-
fession. On account of thiese and siiînilar reasons, the writer
favours a separatu college for w-oren, and a change of boarding
house for the maie students, a new one to be buit for their fel-
Iow-students of the opposite sex.

This montli w~e hiave re'cuiyed a eopy of "The Echoes," a
briglit littie journal, full of the spirit of Ioyalty and devotion
to the institution wvhiehi slwelter8 thie editors themselves. From
beginning to end i. exltibits thiat contentmuent and harmony which
ig» so neeessary to a voinunity of thiis kind. One article in par-
tiiiular, whichi graphieally, deséribes the magie effeet of "kind-
iliesse" to sehlool-niates, is wortliy of everybody's notice.

.---Clarke Colleg-e Record is among thie visitors this month.
'The Record represents a progressive institution. The number of
students is r.-,pidIy ineceasing. Thie book itself is filled with
speeeches*fronm the Annual Commencement exercises.

;In the Nov *ember nunibler of flhc Gen.eva Cabinet we notice
an article on Culture as secui by Matthiew Arnold. According to
this illustrious writex', culture is a study of perfection to render

' nintelligent heing yct more intelligent. Its greatest aim, is to
make. the will of God prevail, to lift thie raw person up to the
sense of the beautifu!, to hring hlmi to sweetness, and light, to
seekr to do away wvit1î classiLs, to inake the best that bas been
thouglit and known in the w'orld pî'evail everywhere, to make
men live in an almnosffhere wlhere tlhey mnay use ideas, and use

* themn freely.
*. The Notre Darne Scholastic lias generally been considered
as one of our best exehianges. It is replete withi na.ny clâssieal

*articles aÉd poems. To giive each numiber its praiseworthy criti-
cism, wouild exhaust our store of approval, so we have to confine
ourselves to the last issue which is of the same literary value as
the preceding numibers. The article on "«Wordsworthi's Theô*ry
of Poetry" is well treated and shows deep research on the part
of .the writé'r. Look-ing over this article we notice the wor'ds,
"there neither is nor eau be any essential. difference between the
langtiage of prose and metrical composition." These words have
been differently interpretcd, some erticis-lholding Wordsworth.'s
meaning, that poetry should be merely prose accommodated* to
metre. The reflection of flhe noble mind tliat uttered them, the
iiidex of a man wlio answers to our ideal of thec truc poet, a poei
whfo spe *airs'only of the beautiful, the noble and the "good, a4dj
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whose life. is an echo of his wvords.
The Xaverian is also among our numbers this month. The

No'vember number contains a very interesting ar-ticle entitled,
"SocialisrninRIelation to Catliolicisin." The authur asserts "that
no Catholie can be a Socialist,'I but on the other hand "that a
Catholie is not bound to oppose every measure put forth 1by -the
Socialists, for sorne of those measures c;annot be opposed with-
out opposing the Churcli herseif."

Besides thie above-rnentioned, we beg to acknowledge receipt
of the following: "lloly Cross Puirpie," "Trinity University
Review," "Queen 's University Journal," "St. Jerome 's Sehool-
man," "MeMaster UTniversity Mýontlily," "Georgetown Col4.ge
Journal,"' "The Villa Shiield," ''St. Johin's University Rnecord,'
" Abbey Student, '" "Assumption Cullege Review,Il" "Hya Yaka, "
"The Martiet," "Laurel," "Acta Victoriana," "The Colum-
biad," "The Patrician," "Cornet," "Agnetian Quarterly."

.and 'RçeVieýxp-s
Thte Joiwanclc of the ,SKiivcr ,'1hoi-Rev. David Bearne, SJ.;

Beuziger Bros. 85 cents.
Father Bearne lias succecded in again iuaking a valuable

addition to juvenile Catholie literature. It is a sxveetfly-told.
story of irnaginary kings and p)rincees of Refoixiiation days, and
is well calculated to hold youtliful interest from the first to -the
very last page. The plot hinges upon the young Prince Olaf's
boyish whirni of Iiaving a pair of silver shoes. To tell how lie
parted withi thern, and Iîow they ultirnately l)roughit about the
downfall of the wayward Queen 'Marabout, would bu to reveal
the wdîo]e story. There is an atrnosphiere of Christmnas througli-
ont its pages, Nvhichi nakes it p-articularly aucptable at this sea-
son.

Tue Un ii rcsityj .lhîgaziinc, for Oetober. contains several ar-
ticles of rnucbi irterest. Ilrof. St.ephien Leacocli lias an exhaustive
treatise upon the Moniroo Doctrine and its relation to C.,anada.
C. Frederiek Ilioilton lias a strong plea for the building of a
Canadian navy. This article is being iinudli diseutsb"dý at present,
owing to its aceepted incrit, an(] an aucount of the debate whidhi
wÎill shorcly take place upon the sub1jeet in Parliauinent. liove.'ra
of the classies wvill derive inucli pleasure fromn the «Rev. J. A.
Dewe 's essay on the l3eauties of Cieero 's Style. Tlierc arc liLe-
wvise several articles whicli would be of mueli interest to the
philosophers.

UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA REVIEW'5 lis
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In the Rosary Magazine, under the heading "Temperance in
*Ireland," it is stated the Capuchin Fathers have been conduet-
ing si1,h a crusade against intemperance that tliey are quoted as

*predicting, "The liquor evil wvill SOOII be unknown in Irelanà.-"
This is to, be the consumination whichi Ireland's sons in fbreign
lands have so long desired. And with good reèason have lier
chidren- wished it, since the Green Isle is the home- of ail the
other virtues.

The Leader, of New York, proclaims the intention of- the
*Canadian government to, obtain possession of ail the forts and
battlefieids so that Canada will have an everllasting record of the
men who saved it from the enemy. Last year a commission'ivas
created to, save the famous Plains of Abraham at Quebec, and
not; the least of Canada's possessions wvili be the field of Chateau-
guay, -wlere De Salaberry, with 300 French-Canadians, routed
1,500 invaders.

The IRosary Magazine for November lias an article on Presi-'
dent '.?aft 's iiberality in inatters of religion. On the occasion of
the laying of a corner-stone, lie said: "I amn here because I be-
lieve the corner-stone of modern civilization mnust continue to be
.rzligion amxd morality." "The time is coming," lie said, "wben
ail the churclies are grojwing togother." Hie lias freqiiertly paid
tribute to the Catholie .religion, and to Irish Catholics. "The
haýrdy-liearted immigrants from Tipperary and from. every part
of the Emerald Isle," lie is quoted as saying, "have corne to the
front in America as they should."

The Christmas "Extension" is to liand, and is in every re-
spect a splendlid number.

!j)riorunM \9 en-porunM 5norzs,

Rev. Dr. fi. Lacoste, O.M.I., Vicar-Generai of Prince Albert,
paid us a visit last week, and wvas wrarmly -welcorned by Iiis many
friends.

Newspapers to liand inform us that; tlie visit of Archibishop
Donte-nwili, O.M.I., '80, to the Loxie Star State, lias been one
great; triunpliai procession. We are eagerly looking forward to
the tirne when lis Aima Mater may receive hlm within lier wafls.

t * '
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Rev. Eugene Dorgan, '86, is at present preaehing. a retreat
at the Holy Family Oliuxch, Ottawa El ast.

Rev. Father McDonald, '88, of Greenfield, recently paid a
yisit to his Aima Mater-.

Rev. W. Sloan, B.A., '06, of Vinton, vi1be ordainçd -to ;the
holy priesthoQod on Saturday, Dec. i8th, at the Grand Sexpinýry,
Montreal.

On Saturday, Dec. 4th, Mr. James George, B.A., '06, wvas
ordained deacon at the Grand Seminary, 1Montreal, -aond ýon. Sat-
urday, Dec. l8th, his ordination to th-6 holy priesthood wvill talce
place.

Mr. C. J. Jones, '08, of Eganville, who is a stujeent at the
Grand Seminary, Montreal. wiIl receive sub-deaconship on the
l8th inst.

Mr. J. Lajoie, matriculant of '06, flgured prominently on the
Varsity team. in the Ottawa-Varsity game for the Dominion cham-
pionship. Jerry scored the flrst touch-down for Toronto Var-
sity.

1 r. P. Marshall, '08, accompanied the College team to Kings-
ton and witnessed their game against Queen's.

Mr. C. flurtubise, commercial graduate of '04; wvas 'here a
short time ago on his way to Duluth, wvhere lie- holds a responsible
position in the office of the Duluth Manufacturing Co.

Rev. J. J. Quilty, '97, visited the University a short time
ago.

Mr. D. Rheaume, formerly of Ottawa, College, will be or-
dained to the holy j. eiesthood in St. Joseph's. Churcli on Dec.
2lst., and will celebrate- his first Mass in St. -ýýoseph 's on Dec. 22nd.

Rev. Fr. W. J. Murphy, Rector of the Univcrýsity;' las the
unique distinction of being Ottawa's representative. on the,' Ad-
visory Council of Education for Ontario.

Hats off to Messrs. M4. J. O'Gara and A. C. Fleming, winuers
of the Intercollegiate Debate wvith McGiIl.

Rev. Fr. «\. J. Stanton, J.T. Brennan, '10, and P. C. Hatris,
'il, attended the Varsity-Ottawa football game.

Dr. Hlogarth, M.A., curator of the Arcliaomolean Library,
Oxford, recently delivered a lecture in the Ncrmal Scho.ol 1hall
on the influence of the Hittites on early Grccian civilization,

which wvas mucli enjoyed by ahl the 9tiidents.
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We are indebted to Dr. White for this rare litérary freat.
Rev. Fr. Flynn, W\atertown, Conu.. paid us a visi.t while a

guest of M3r. W. J. Lynch, Wilbrod street.
Mr. Hl. Hayes, an old pupil and iProfessor at Varsity, was

xnarried l'ast week to «Miss L. Brennan, a sister of the late Mr. L.
Brennan, '09. The Review extends its congratulati'ons to the
Young couple.

11ev. Fir. Pelletier, 0.M.I., Superior of tlue Oblate House,
Plattsburg, N.Y., recently paid us a visit.

Queens (32) - Ottawa (9.)

The closing, game of the football season, 1909: took place at
Xingsto-n on Nov. 13, and cndcd -%ith the usual re3ult of games
played in the ?eniteutiary Town. Neither teanu had a chance
for the honors of the league, consequently v-ryv little interest
was taken in the contest. Qticen's w-ere anxious to square the de-
feat at Ottawa Oct. 16, and succecded in taking r-e-v,,-e-n-g-e to
the tune of 32 to 9.

The first tluIr-ue quarters saw our teani ont-played in ail de-
partments, but in the final quarter they braced up wonderfully
and had the bail in. Queen'es territory ail the time. They suceed-
ed in scoring 9 points.

Gilligran, Sullivan, Quilty,. Smith and Miýuzanti were xnost
conopicuous for their steady consistent playing.

.The team lined up as iollowsz:-Fiill back,-,, Conway; baclis,
Chartrand, Quilty, Contway, 'Muzanti; scri!nmage, Dubois, IBreen;
wiugs, Gilligan, Sullivan, Smith, i3elanger, WÀlhibbs, Kennedy,
Leacy, I3rennani, Kennedy.

Referee Dr. Etherington; umipire, J. Richardson; timers, 11ev.
W. J. Stanton, 0.M.I., J. F. MacDonald; ii,uucli ne judges. P.
C.'Harris, B. 0. Slater.

A joint excursion was run by the Ottawa University and Ot-
tawa Coilegiate football teanis, and was well patroniied, about
200( taking in the trip. Rev. Fathers Stanton, 0311., and Tur-
cotte, 031.1, accompanied the teenm.
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Standing of Intercollegiate Football Union, 1909.

Scored Scored
Won. Lost. for. against.

Toronto ..... i. 164 28
McGili ... ... ... . 3 3 58 70
Queen's .... .. .... 3 3 86 60
Ottawa ... ... ... i 5 31 180

Standing of Inter-Mural Football League, 1909.

Wen. Lost.
Robillard (Capt.) ... ... ... .. 5 1 (Champions)
Guindon (Capt.) ... ... ..... 5 1
1lackett (Capt.).......2 4
Coupai (Capt.)........2 4

Inter-Mural Ohampionship, -1909.

Capt. Ilobillard (12) - Capt. Guindon (9.)
The play-off for the championship of the Inter-Mura. Foot-

b all Leagne was certainly a sensational and scientifie exposition
of flie great Canadian autunin sport. The score, 12-9, fairly in-

* dicates the relative strengths of the two teais. Capt. Robillard.s
stalivarts; were part.icularly effective on the back division. The
eatching, kicking, bucking and running of Lawson Slieehy, Gall

j. Cornellier, New'ton B3arry, Dixon.i\cDougal.l was certainly nmade
up from senior brand football. Quarter baelv and Captain Robil-
lard ge.neralled luis teani like a veteran, and withi tlie steady ag-
gressive -%vork of the ivirigs, a \-vell deserved and hard-ea-rned
victory 'was secured.I Tluanks; are due t.he Rev'erend Father Stanton for the man-
ner in -whieli the league n'as carried tlurougli to sucli a successful
issue. The leafgue certainly did great work in developing -youngjplayers for tue bigger teanis next ycar. The four captains, R.
Giiindon, WV. Tlaekett, Il. Rol)illard and C. CoupaI, are to be con-
gratulated for the capable mianner in Nvhiiehi the.y handied thieir
mnen, and for the prompt and punetual playing of scheduled
gaines.

Line-up of Capt. Robillard's %varriers.--?Il back, F. Mc-
Dougal1; lilves, R. Sheehy, P'. Cornellier, J. Barry; quarter backr
IL Rbllr (Capt.); scrimmagers, Larouche, J. Ginty,Fnb
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wings, Guich6ôn, Miýurtagl, Pilon, flolly, Bonhomme, F. Brennan.
Referee, Rev. )W. J. Stanton.
Scores.:-Robillard: 2 touch-do-%ns, 2 rouges-12; Guindon:

1 touch-do*&*n, 4 rouges--9.

The Championship Seriez.

Varsity!1 Varsity! Rah! RalI Rah!
* By the overwhelming score of 31 to 9 Toronto Varsity, win-

ners of the Intercollegiate Rugby LUnion, defeated the Ottawa
Club, Interprovincial champions, at Rosedale, Saturday afternoon,
December 4,1909, before a crowd of 10,000 people. This was tie
largestL * athering of football enthusiasts that ever witnessed a
gaine ini Toronto.

A RECORD IN RECET:PTS.

Attendance (official)-9,500.
Gate receipts-$6,189.00;-
This creates a newv record in Canadian rugby football.
Rev. W. J. Stanton, 0.1.., Hon. Pres. C.I.R.F.IJ., and Secy.-

Treas. P. C. ilârris, iénjoyed the unique privilege of wvitnessing
the iinp*ortant ch anîpionsipi gaine from the touch line. Needless
to sà, they enjoyed flic thrilling gaine, more so on account of the
offii,.etlîey lield. The Intercoilegiate lias settled once aud for ail
th*' ii is M'breï than on a par with the Interprovincial League.'

Ottivait Universil& football team, extends heartiest congratu-
latiôiis to the Toronto 'Varsity Club, on its nîagnificent, victory.
Threè hecarty cheers for the champions of the Dominion. Hurrah!
1-lurralf! Hurrah!1

League ]Matters.

The anniial inceting of the Canadian Intercollegi-ate Rugby
Pootball t7nion will bc lheld this ycar in Kingston, Saturday,
D e. 11, i909.. at the llandolph lIotel. The business of the meet-
ingi is the election of officers for tlie ensuing terni, drawing up
of the .5chedules for the senior, intermediate aid junior series of
the* Union. Several important changes to the p]aying miles are
expectcdl to be mnade. The presidency of the 17nion this yecar
goe.s, to Qucen's, McGill getting the secretary-treasurership. Rev.
W. J. Stauton, O.M.I., ]lon. Pres., and P. C. ITarris, Scey.-Treas.,
%viltt~nà-thé meêting ùis the Ottawa Unbiversity répreMentati-es;.



Winter Sports.

No* that the muddy moleskins have been tuckcd away for
the season, the students turn their attention to Canada's grea:t
winter pastimes, skating and hiockey. Three fine rinks hiave been
laid out in front of the main building of the University, and
perhaps before this article is printed the students will have en-
joyed their flrst skate. Rinkz numnber three, thoughi smaller in
size than the other two, lonis largest in relative importance.
On its glassy surface wiil the timnid yet persevering- amnateur
"cnt up " to bis heart's content, as long as hie limiits hiis field to

the ice and not to, other pcople's shins.
Aa Intermural Hockey League is in the course of formation,

whichi bids fair to outrival the football Jeague iii thrilling and
blood-tingling struggles for supreniacy w'ith stiec, puck and
steel. We hiope thiat the "puck" w%%ill .excludc ail otiier brands
that are not made of rubber, and thiat the "steels" thoughi sh-arp
ma.y fot; be suficient to cause us to caîl in the theft officer. AI-
ways use the "cstick"~ in a lcgitiinate nianner; sic'at n.othing-
that is honest and gentlenianly, and finally '<stick" in the gainle
even tliough .your side is getting badly stuck. (hk!

Biflards and Pool.

Welcome and grcatly appreciated additions to tuie cquip-
ment of the Recreation hlall were miade last xnonth in the shape
of a billiard table and pool table, with the usual accessories of
ivory balls> eues, and eue fraines.

To say that they are enjoyed is putting it mildly. Judging
from the enthnsiasm. and vira that is shown in the billiard and
pool tournainents now inI full swing. this source of ainusement
will eertainly be the popular one during the ivinter nionths.
Not siin.ce the disastrous fire in Dec., 1903, have the students been
fortunate- enoughi to enjoy this scientifle pastime, hence its long

j absence makes it doubly enjoyable. Thanks to Rev. Fathers
Stanton and McGowan for their thouglitfulness ini proeuring the
two tables.
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QUOTATIONS.

Gz O 'G-n: "A man I amn, crossed -with adversity. "-Shakes-
peare.

W-hi-b-s: "Is she flot passing fair? "-Shakespeare,.

-B-r-n-fl: "Ilang Sorrow! care '11 kili a eat. "-Ben Jonson.

la-r-s: "'As good to be eut out of the wvorld as out of the
fashi on. "-Colley Gibber.

ICe-n-dy: "Beware the fury of a patient inan. "-Dryden.

Gi-i-ge-n: "None but the brave deserves the fair.' '-Dry-
den.

P. S.: "To err is hunian, to forgive divine. "-Pope.

K-d-y: "Lest men suspect your tale -rntrue,
Keep probability in view.--"-John Gay.

G-u-t-r: '«I arn aiways in hiaste, but neyer in a hurry.'-ý
John Wesley.

O'G-a: "Life 's a short summer; man is but a flower.ý"-
Samnuel Johnson.

O'N-l: "O0 bcd! 0 bcd!1 delicious bed!1
That heaven upon earth to the 'weary head.'

-Thomnas Hood.

(J-u-t-ay: ",Xouth is a blunder; nianhood a struggie; oldi age
-a regret."Dirl.

D-u-b-s: "Laugh aùd be fat?'-John Taylor.
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O 'B-i-e: "Jgnorance of one 's misfortunes is clear gain.'"-
Buripides.

J-r-c-k-t: "Even a single hair casts its shadow. "-Publiu9.

I-g-r-t-y: Lend men a dollar, Jerry, and I w-111 be everlast-
ingly indebted to you.-

Jerry: Faith an' I linow% yen -will, and that's why 1 wen't
lend it to you.

M. Br-n-n: Il-t get his feet -iet the other day.
M-vey: BIll have a cold in his head about next .kpril.

Prof. of Physics: I think there 's seme kind of a trust be-
twveen you and 0'G-n. D-b-s.

Student: A beef trust?

Prof. of Eng.: What is the meaning of ascetie?
Student: Pertaining to vinegar.

L-vi is engaged in the Iumbering business new. Hie sends.
a lot of legs dewn the river.

I bet you 'Il speak the next time, G-e, and yeu'll buy a ticket,
teo, Tr-y!

B.ig-r-y (pricing stoe-vs at Esinonde's) : This is a fairly gec.
steve, is it?

Clerk: Yes; wvith a steve like tlat yeu'll save balf your
fuel.

1-Iig-r-y. .Alright, MI take two of them. and save it ail.

0 that wholesaie raeI-r-s!1

S. 0e-up-i (explanation of ceunter tiae): Move the moon
areund and then yeu have thein.

Do you ecar]y sce the bills and the vallcys in yeur essa'?

Your* essay is very much like a big blet which becenies
larger towa-rds the end.«
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In Physics class: Can you feel the pain of that ans.? (011,

Br-n-an: The most adaptable man in the house.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.
J. D., president of the llorticultural Society, aecompanied

by his seeretary Dorninie, awarded the prizes in the recent gar-
den competition. Fk. M-phy wvon the soeiety 's medal, Gordon
o 'R-Iy hein- a close second.

Do not mnonkey with Raipli; lie is up among the prize-winners
in the recent 'Marathon.

Dan S-i-n.: Tommy, -%hlere is M-i-t?
Tommy H-t: Cherchez Georgie D-z-is.

Why did Jimmie go up to the Infirmary?

C Helping the lazy ones out with a stick" during the morn-
ing rec.

Too bad, Joe, you could not catch that rest ini the lnfirmary.

Hockey teanis wishing to play on the new rink apply to the
manager, Charles F-n-er.

The billiard and pool leagues are now% ini full swing and great
interest is being taken in the ehampionship games. Always be
on tinie whler it is your turn to taire part in a gaine. Remember
your partner and the manager of the games expect this from

Congratulations to Ralph, Con, Elwood an.d John, our repre-
sentatives in the recent Latin competition ini Third Form. It is
*hard to put the youngsters down,, eh Peter?

The generally good eonduct of the boys in this department
'hàs been rêmarked by al. -Thfat's rigt,- 'boycs; "<leep straiglit;
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be iianly boys.'' The Junior editor lias his eye on you continu-
alIy, and, by tuie way, hie sornetimes secs more than the Prefeets.

The Junior Marathon wvas run on Nov. 24tlh. There wvere
lwcnty-six conipetitors and about four fell by the way. 'Tle -w'xn-
ners wecre: first, Ed. Nagle; second, Ulric M\cCloskýey; third, Bd.
Faulkner; fourth, H1. T1aschîereau; fifth, Pi. iDesrosiers; and I.
Lahiaie a1so -%von a prize.

O01, splashi! Thiere goes niy notes."

The Junior Editor wishies ail the~ iiieniburs of this departiinent
a il1appy and Joyous Christmas Vacation.

That two mien inay be real friends they miust hiave opposite
opinions, siimilar prineiples, and different lesand hatreds.-
(Chateaubriand.)

There are more fools thau sages; and aîuong thc sages tIîerv
is more fofly than wisdorn.-(Cliamfort.)

Ilighi positions are like thc sumimit, of highi, steep rocks;
cagles and reptiles alone eau reachi theiu.-(i)lie. Necker.)

J-ypocrisy is au hoinage vice 1ays to virtue.-(La Rochefon-
cauld.)

It is a gcreat misfortune niot to hazve enoughi -%it to speakc
well, Or not enough jwdgrnent to keep si1ent.-(La Bruyère.)

Ignorance is less distant froin trutli than prejudice.-
(Diderot.)
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